
GEORGTIA WESTERN TERRITORY.

««ii,tiMt 4ie former thirteen eolonie* were t* be «ckn©wledged as ladepeMilit

bjr Britain ; and confequently the bounds of the coloni« were to he the bounds of the
^tatet. It cannot be pretended that the land in queftion was ^^hin any other colony
than that of Georgia or South-CaroUna

; and, as has been rarotioned, South-Carolina
has ceded all her right to Georgia by the convention of Beaufort, in 17 R7 ; „„d it is in-
credible that Britain (hould then confider the land ai pan of Weft-Florida • for then
without motive or retfon, fhe gave to the United States the beft part of a colony i*hich
had chofen to remain under her allegiance. '

5/«m hat recognized the title of Georgia by the late trenty made between he!- and
the United States; for if the land was, in 1783, a part of Florida, Spain had an equal
fight to it with the United States

; Great-Britain having ceded it to both nations on the
ftu c day. But Spain has given up all claim to the United States without any equiva-
lent. This was done on the explicit reprefentation on the part of our government
flrft by Meffrs. CapmUbael and Short, and afterwards by Mr. flndney, under cXpreri
JAftruftiona from the Supreme Executive of the United States, to claim the land as
4 ftrt e/ Giargia ; and thefe inftrudlions were the rcfult of an elaborate inquiry by Mr.
yefer/oit, tF ?n Secretary of State, as appears by his report to the Executive on the fuhi
jcdt. Indeed, Spain never claimed the land as a part of Wcft-Florida, hut fet up a
frivolous claim by eonquefl. And it has been added, that as the celCon of this country
from Spain by the late treaty, was obtained bjr a reprefentation from the United States
that it was a part of Georgia, Spain is not in honour bound by this article of the
treaty, if the fadt was not fo, if the l^nd did indeed belong to her own province of
Wcft-Florida.

The Government of the United States, it is faid, has for a lonj; courfc of years ac-
quiefccd in, and by many public a«fts pcknowledgcd the title of Georgia, fo as to bar
all claim, even if the title of the United States were othcrxvife valid. As a principle
to govern in this cafe it is ftated, that in courts of equity it has been cftabliflied, " that
the true owner of land fhall be bound by a fale of a ftranpcr who has no title, if the
owucr fuffcr the fale to go on by an innocent purchafer, without giving notice of his

title when he has it in his power ; and that the cafe is much ftronger againft the owner
when he has given a colour of title to the feller, and thus helped to deceive the pur-
chafer." As fajfts falling within this princi^e it has been ftated, i. That the govern-
ment of the United States iiiftrutfted their eimmiffioncrs for making the peace of 178.3,

to claim this land as belonging to Georgia , and this appears bv tiw; journals of Congrrfc,

in the fuUeft manner. 2. That attempts were made by tht United States to obtain a
ceilion of this land from Georgia, and a con&deration ofFeved for it, without any inti-

nation that the United States had a claim. 3. That the convention of Beaufort, by
which the conflicfting claims of S. Carolina and Gecrgis were amicahiy fetticd. was con-

dudled under the aufpices of the United States; the qucihon ha^rig been ubmitted

to a court appointed by Congrcfs to try it, according to a provifioa m the former con.

federation of the United States. 4- That in 1 7 89 the goTernment *»f the United States

Aated to Spain, at the ground of the claim of the AnaerKian jioveinnent, that thfe tei.

ritory belonwd to Georgia by virtue of her charter and the Brm ! mation of 176 (,

J. That in the negociation which preceded the late treaty between the United States

^nd Spain, Meflrs. CarmicbaJ and Short, American rommiirioners, by exprcfs inftruc

tions from the Supcme Executive of the United Stages, alTerted the fame thing as the

ground of the claim of the American government ; and that even after the f \ifting falcs

of this territory, and after the fame had been officially communicated by the govern^

inent «f Georgia to the Prefident of the United States, and by him laid before Con.

grels, Mr. Pincincy, our late envoy to the court of Spain, who nej; :iait:d the latt treaty

cxprelsly declared, in liis otTicial communication, that '^he claim f!)e United States

was founded on the fa<il, that this country was a part u Gcorj^ia, and this too purl'u-

jint to exprefs inftrniiUons from the American Executive.

Thefe have been urged as public aifls of the American jrovernmrnt, giving ftrong

folour of title to tieorgia. Others of acquiefccnce in her title b ' the ITnited '^titts

have been added Such *t the iilcncc of the general government wIkii, in 1783, (itor-

gia palled a kgiflative J.&., declaring her title to this country, and taking mealures to

iettleit. Alio, wlicp in 1785 Georgia erei^ltU part of this territory into a county by
the nam* of Bour&on, and appointed ma;;iftratcs tlure, and provided for the further

fcttltment of it ; and alfo, wiicn, in 1789, Georgia parted an ao\ for tlic fab' ct the now
controverted lands to certain companies, who after failed of complying with the terms

pf payment.

It has been faid by the puif hafcrs »nd the-r aemts. That it would be indelicate, st

i^^n, luf- tht kovcr^uucnt ui the United ^t.itcs lo iiuid lu>.'h largu:Hgc as this :
" It is

" *
,
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